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ABSTRACT: Some viroids reduce citrus tree growth and may be used for tree size control aiming the
establishment of orchards with close tree spacing that may provide higher productivity than
conventional ones. To study the effects of citrus viroids inoculation on vegetative growth, yield and
fruit quality of ‘Marsh Seedless’ grapefruit (Citrus paradisi Macf.) grafted on trifoliate orange [Poncirus
trifoliata (L.) Raf.], an experiment was set up in January 1991, in Bebedouro, São Paulo State, Brazil.
The experimental design was randomized blocks with four treatments with two plants per plot: viroid
isolates Citrus Exocortis Viroid (CEVd) + Hop stunt viroid (HSVd - CVd-II, a non cachexia variant) +
Citrus III viroid (CVd-III) and Hop stunt viroid (HSVd - CVd-II, a non cachexia variant) + Citrus III
viroid (CVd-III) and controls: two healthy buds (control), and no grafting (absolute control). Inoculation
was done in the field, six months after planting by bud grafting. Both isolates reduced tree growth
(trunk diameter, plant height, canopy diameter and volume). Trees not inoculated yielded better (average
of eleven harvests) than inoculated ones but the productivity was the same after 150 months. Fruit
quality was affected by viroids inoculation but not in a restrictive way.  The use of such severe
dwarfing isolates for high density plantings of grapefruit on trifoliate orange rootstock is not
recommended.
Key words: growth, yield, fruit quality, exocortis, dwarfing

DESEMPENHO DO POMELEIRO ‘MARSH SEEDLESS’ ENXERTADO
EM TRIFOLIATA INOCULADO COM VIRÓIDES NO BRASIL

RESUMO: Alguns viróides reduzem o crescimento dos citros e podem ser usados para o controle do
tamanho das plantas objetivando a instalação de pomares adensados que podem ter maior
produtividade que os pomares com espaçamentos convencionais. Para estudar o efeito da inoculação
de viróides no desenvolvimento vegetativo, produção e qualidade dos frutos de pomeleiro ‘Marsh
Seedless’ (Citrus paradisi Macf.) enxertado em trifoliata [Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf.], foi instalado
um experimento em Janeiro de 1991, em Bebedouro, Estado de São Paulo, Brasil. O delineamento
experimental foi em blocos casualizados com quatro tratamentos e duas plantas por parcela: viróides
dos citros (CEVd + CVd-II + CVd-III) e (CVd-II + CVd-III) e testemunhas: enxertia de duas borbulhas
sadias (testemunha) e sem enxertia (testemunha absoluta). A inoculação foi feita no campo, seis
meses após o plantio, por enxertia de borbulhas. Ambos isolados reduziram o crescimento das árvores
(diâmetro do tronco, altura da planta diâmetro e volume da copa). As árvores não inoculadas produziram
mais que as inoculadas nas onze colheitas realizadas, mas as produtividades foram similares. A qualidade
dos frutos foi afetada pela inoculação de viróides, mas não de maneira restritiva. O uso de isolados
ananicantes severos não deve ser recomendado para plantios de alta densidade de pomelo enxertado
em trifoliata.
Palavras-chave: crescimento, produção, qualidade de frutos, exocorte, nanismo

INTRODUCTION

High density citrus plantings provide higher
productivity than conventional ones mainly in the early
years but, as soon as they grow older, tree size be-

comes a problem (Golomb, 1989; Tucker et al., 1991).
Tree size control not only facilitates cultural practices
and picking, but also allows the establishment of or-
chards with close spacing (Forsyth et al., 1993).  The
characteristics and grouping of citrus viroids which
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can reduce tree growth and yield without affecting
crop efficiency and fruit quality have been summa-
rized by Semancik & Roistacher (1991a, 1991b). Vi-
roids as dwarfing agents have been investigated in
several countries (Polizzi et al., 1994; Vuuren &
Graça, 1997a, 1997b; Pérez et al., 1994; Semancik
et al., 1997, 2002; Vogel et al., 1974; Cohen, 1968,
1974; Stuchi et al., 1998; Vernière et al., 2004, 2006)
and commercially recommended in Australia and Is-
rael (Forsyth et al., 1993; Broadbent et al., 1994;
Ashkenazi & Oren, 1989; Bar-Joseph, 1993). Viroids
may be considered as transmissible, small, nuclear ri-
bonucleic acids affecting plant growth (Semancik et
al., 1997, 2002). However there are restrictions for
some of their use such as susceptibility to frost in-
jury, yield reduction, potential pathogenicity to other
citrus varieties, the possible association of viroids
with as yet unidentified diseases and the potential for
distributing viroids which may affect other crops
(Roistacher, 1994) and others citrus orchards due to
mechanical transmission that could occur in the field
by pruning and harvesting operations (Barbosa et al.,
2005).

The objectives of this study were to evaluate
the effects of  citrus viroid inoculation on vegetative
growth, yield and fruit quality of ‘Marsh Seedless’
grapefruit on trifoliate orange aiming the establishment
of high density plantings.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiment was carried out in Bebedouro
(20º53’S, 48º28’W), São Paulo State, Brazil.  Healthy
nursery trees of ‘Marsh Seedless’ grapefruit (Citrus
paradisi Macf.) grafted on trifoliate orange [Poncirus
trifoliata (L.) RAF.] were planted in January 1991,
with spacing of 7 m between rows and 3 m between
plants. The treatments were: i) absolute control with
no grafting; ii) two healthy bud grafts; iii) inocula-
tion with a viroid isolate carrying CVd-II and CVd-
III, and iv) inoculation with a viroid isolate carrying
CEVd, CVd-II and CVd-III. The isolates were
previously reported as mild (treatment iii) and
severe (treatment iv) strains of exocortis (Pompeu
Junior et al, 1976). The experimental design was ran-
domized blocks with five replications and two trees
per plot.

The isolates were characterized by biological
indexing and sPAGE (Stuchi et al., 1998) and the
viroids had their complete genome sequenced
(Targon et al., 2001) and registered in the GenBank
under code numbers AF434678 (CEVd), AF434679
(HSVd, a non cachexia variant) and AF434680 (CVd-
III). Inoculation was done in September, 1991, six

months after planting, two buds per tree from trees
carrying the isolates: one in the scion and the other
one in the rootstock. After sprouting buds were
blinded.

Trunk diameter was evaluated for the scion
and the rootstock 5 cm above and below the bud union
annually between 1991 and 1998 and in 2003 and
2004. Tree height and canopy diameter was evaluated
annually between 1992 and 1999 and in 2003 and
2004. Canopy volume was calculated through the for-
mula: V = 2/3 (∏ R2 H), where V = canopy volume,
R = radius and H = tree height (Pompeu Junior et al.,
1976). Harvest weighing was done by plots between
1994 and 2004 and the yield per tree was calculated.
Crop efficiency was obtained by dividing the yield (kg
tree-1) by the volume of trees (m3) and the results were
expressed in kg (m3)-1.

Fruit quality was evaluated during harvest time
between 1996 and 2001 having 10 fruits per plot as
samples. The following physical and chemical char-
acteristics were determined: height and diameter,
weight, juice content, total soluble solids (TSS), acid-
ity, maturation index or ratio and technological index
(TI = [TSS × juice content × 40.8]/10000) that ex-
press the amount of TSS in a standard field box of
40.8 kg. The theoretical optimal planting density and
calculated theoretical potential yields were based on the
assumption that no reduction in size or yield was due
to close spacing (Pompeu Junior et al., 1976). The
theoretical optimal spacing for the trees was calculated
based on the assumption that adjacent trees should
overlap 15% in the row and that these should have 2.5
m of open space between the rows (De Negri &
Blasco, 1991). Results were submitted to analysis of
variance and the averages compared by the Tukey test
(P < 0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Confirmation of viroid infection in the experi-
mental trees by biological indexing and sPAGE has al-
ready been reported (Stuchi et al., 1998). Viroid seg-
regation occurred in two plots on which trees received
the CEVd isolate; in one of them there was a lack of
CEVd in one tree, for the other the two trees had not
CVd-II and in both plots reduction in tree size and scal-
ing occurred (Stuchi et al., 2001). Such viroid segre-
gation have also been reported in Israel (Hadas et al.,
1989) and Australia (Broadbent et al., 1994). Trunk
symptoms on trifoliate orange were typical of exocortis
(scaling) for the isolate with CEVd, 46 months after
inoculation. The isolate without CEVd did not cause
any scaling till the 150th month after inoculation as re-
ported by Verniere et al. (2006).
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At the time of inoculation trunk diameters were
similar to all treatments, indicating an uniformity of the
experimental trees (Tables 1, 2). Viroid effects on scion
trunk diameter of scion were noticed 30 months after
inoculation of both isolates. CEVd and non CEVd iso-
lates differed from controls but not from each other for
most of the dates.  Reductions of nearly 39% and 29%
related to absolute control were observed at the 150th

month for both viroids isolates with and without CEVd,
respectively (Table 1). Regarding rootstock, both iso-
lates reduced trunk diameter 30 months after inocula-
tion compared to the absolute control, but did not dif-
fer from each other. Differences between isolates were
observed earlier (month 54) than for the scion diameter.
Reductions of rootstock diameter comparing to abso-
lute control were nearly 44% and 29% for the isolates
with and without CEVd, respectively (Table 2).

Regarding canopy diameter, the effect of both
viroids isolates was observed 54 months after inocu-
lation. Differences between isolates started at the 90th

month. A reduction of nearly 44% and 25% relative
to absolute control was observed after 150 months for
the isolates with and without CEVd, respectively (Table
3). Tree height differences were observed 30 months
after inoculation of both isolates which differed from
the controls but not from each other. After 150
months, a reduction of nearly 47% and 29% compared
to absolute control was observed for the isolates with
and without CEVd, respectively (Table 4). Differences
of canopy volume between treatments were observed
42 months after inoculation when both treatments with
viroids differed from the controls but not from each
other. At the 78th month, the isolates differed from each
other and from controls. One hundred and fifty months

stnemtaerT
noitaluconiretfashtnoM

0 03 45 87 051

--------------------------------------------mc---------------------------------------------

lortnocetulosbA a18.1 1 a56.7 a53.01 a54.31 a04.71

lortnoC a66.1 a76.7 a02.01 a55.31 a06.71

III-dVC+II-dVC a86.1 b57.6 b53.8 b59.9 b14.21

III-dVC+II-dVC+dVEC a57.1 b09.6 b50.8 c02.9 b56.01

Table 1- Scion trunk diameter of  ‘Marsh Seedless’ grapefruit on trifoliate orange inoculated with viroids at different ages.
[(CVd-II = Hop stunt viroid (HSVd, a non cachexia variant); CVd-III = Citrus III viroid)].

1Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column do not differ by the Tukey test (5%).

stnemtaerT
noitaluconiretfashtnoM

0 03 45 87 051

--------------------------------------------mc---------------------------------------------

lortnocetulosbA a37.2 1 a66.01 a51.41 a51.91 a58.32

lortnoC a15.2 ba81.01 a55.31 a09.81 a57.52

III-dVC+II-dVC a34.2 cb04.9 b52.11 b57.31 b58.61

III-dVC+II-dVC+dVEC a57.2 c10.9 c58.9 c57.11 c03.31

Table 2 - Rootstock trunk diameter of ‘Marsh Seedless’ grapefruit on trifoliate orange inoculated with viroids at different
ages. [(CVd-II = Hop stunt viroid (HSVd, a non cachexia variant); CVd-III = Citrus III viroid)].

1Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column do not differ by the Tukey test (5%).

stnemtaerT
noitaluconiretfashtnoM

6 45 09 831 051

---------------------------------------------m---------------------------------------------

lortnocetulosbA a05.1 1 a65.3 a15.4 a78.4 a71.5

lortnoC a74.1 a64.3 a55.4 a80.5 a35.5

III-dVC+II-dVC a04.1 b28.2 b71.3 b85.3 b98.3

III-dVC+II-dVC+dVEC a86.1 b84.2 c95.2 c07.2 c88.2

Table 3 - Canopy diameter of ‘Marsh Seedless’ grapefruit on trifoliate orange inoculated with viroids at different ages.
[(CVd-II = Hop stunt viroid (HSVd, a non cachexia variant); CVd-III = Citrus III viroid)].

1Means followed by the same lower letter case in the column do not differ by the Tukey test (5%).
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after inoculation, reductions of 84% and 62% related
to absolute control were observed for the isolates with
and without CEVd, respectively (Table 5).

Inoculated trees produced less fruit than the
controls at the third harvest, which occurred 54
months after inoculation. Trees infected by isolate with
CEVd consistently gave lower annual productivity com-
pared to viroids isolate without CEVd, but differences
were only observed at two dates, 66th and 150th month
of inoculation. The average productivity of fruits rela-
tive to absolute control was nearly 44% for isolate
without CEVd and 33% for the isolate with CEVd
(Table 6).

Regarding crop efficiency, no differences were
observed between the different treatments, except for

treatment with CEVd 66 months after inoculation,
which presented lower value than the others.  In the
average of eight evaluations, differences occurred be-
tween viroids isolates, the CEVd isolate showed lower
value than the isolate without CEVd but they did not
differ from the controls (Table 7).

Fruit quality was affected by treatments (Table
8). The CEVd treatment induced the lowest values of
juice and weight but the highest value of ratio, while
viroid treatment without CEVd was not different from
the controls. Both viroids treatments gave higher TSS
value than the controls. The effects of the isolate with
CVd-II and CVd-III on trunk diameter, tree height and
canopy volume have been observed earlier (between
30 and 42 months after inoculation) than it was re-

stnemtaerT
noitaluconiretfashtnoM

6 03 45 831 051

---------------------------------------------m---------------------------------------------

lortnocetulosbA a66.1 1 a53.2 a80.3 a49.3 a03.4

lortnoC a35.1 a74.2 a40.3 a63.4 a57.4

III-dVC+II-dVC a06.1 b21.2 b33.2 b48.2 b30.3

III-dVC+II-dVC+dVEC a16.1 b10.2 c80.2 c42.2 c62.2

Table 4 - Tree height of ‘Marsh Seedless’ grapefruit on trifoliate orange inoculated with viroids at different ages. [(CVd-II =
Hop stunt viroid (HSVd, a non cachexia variant); CVd-III = Citrus III viroid)].

1Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column do not differ by the Tukey test (5%).

stnemtaerT
noitaluconiretfashtnoM

6 24 87 831 051

---------------------------------------------m---------------------------------------------

lortnocetulosbA a99.1 1 a92.31 a02.53 a27.94 a02.26

lortnoC a47.1 a57.21 a97.73 b20.95 a80.67

III-dVC+II-dVC a76.1 b35.7 b27.51 c20.91 b07.32

III-dVC+II-dVC+dVEC a04.2 b60.7 c57.8 d78.8 b71.01

Table 5 - Canopy volume of ‘Marsh Seedless’ grapefruit on trifoliate orange inoculated with viroids at different ages.
[(CVd-II = Hop stunt viroid (HSVd, a non cachexia variant); CVd-III = Citrus III viroid)].

1Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column do not differ by the Tukey test (5%).

stnemtaerT
noitaluconiretfashtnoM

03 24 45 66 87 09 201 411 621 831 051 naeM evitaleR

eertgk------------------------------------------------ 1- ------------------------------------------------ %

lortnocetulosbA a6.62 1 a2.36 a3.821 a3.651 a4.411 a6.571 a0.102 a5.451 a0.331 b9.341 b7.871 a1.431 001

lortnoC a2.72 a4.56 a0.711 a3.231 a9.121 a0.181 a8.102 a3.361 a5.151 a8.322 a6.072 a5.051 611

III-dVC+II-dVC a2.42 a6.83 b0.67 b1.68 b5.35 b5.27 b3.36 b1.15 b9.23 c9.56 c7.98 b4.95 44

+II-dVC+dVEC
III-dVC

a9.22 a5.13 b4.74 c7.03 b3.81 b9.83 b0.92 b0.92 b8.91 c3.03 d9.43 c3.03 32

Table 6 - Annual productivity of ‘Marsh Seedless’ grapefruit on trifoliate orange inoculated with viroids at different ages.
[(CVd-II = Hop stunt viroid (HSVd, a non cachexia variant); CVd-III = Citrus III viroid)].

1Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column do not differ by the Tukey test (5%).
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ported in Australia (48 months after inoculation) for
nonscaling isolates (most of them carrying CVd-II and
CVd-III) onto trifoliate orange (Broadbent et al., 1994).
Inoculation with the CEVd isolate resulted in extreme
dwarfing (84% reduction in canopy volume and only
2.26 m tall) confirming results from Australia
(Broadbent et al., 1994; Forsyth et al., 1993). On the
other hand, trees inoculated with the CVd-II and CVd-
III isolate showed higher size reductions (62%) than
observed in Australia  (50%) for Valencia and Belamy
Navel sweet orange (C. sinensis L. Osbeck) on trifo-
liate orange inoculated with four nonscaling isolates
described by Gillings et al. (1991) (two carrying CVd-
IIa and CVd-IIIa, one carrying CVd-IIIa only and an-
other one with CVd-IIb - a cachexia variant, plus CVd-
IIIa), which had similar behavior (Broadbent et al.,
1994; Forsyth et al., 1993).

 For Clementine mandarin (C. clementina Hort.
ex Tan.) grafted on trifoliate orange 12 years after in-
oculation, rootstock circumference reduction was
about 18% for trees carrying an isolate with CEVd and
around 20, 14, 15 and 19% for those infected by iso-
lates with CVd-IIIa, CVd-IIIc and CVd-IIId, respec-
tively and nearly 13% for trees contaminated with one
isolate with CVd-IIc. Scion circumference was nearly
reduced by 24% for trees carrying CEVd and around
25 - 27% for trees infected by isolates with CVd-IIIa,
CVd-IIIb, CVd-IIIc and CVd-IIId separately (Verniere
et al., 2004). Trees of Clementine mandarin on trifoli-

ate orange infected with CEVd + CVd-II + CVd-III
showed higher reduction in rootstock and scion cir-
cumference, 29 and 44%, respectively, than those in-
fected with CVd-II + CVd-III, which showed 14 and
30% of reduction in rootstock and scion circumfer-
ence, respectively, 144 months after inoculation
(Verniere et al., 2006).

  Reduction in productivity was nearly 56% for
trees with CVd-II and CVd-III isolate and 77% for
those with CEVd, CVd-II and CVd-III isolate and was
proportional to reduction in canopy volume as reported
previously (Broadbent et al., 1994). Verniere et al.
(2004) reported that losses on ten harvest cumulative
yield of Clementine mandarin on trifoliate orange were
about 48% for trees carrying two isolates with CEVd
and  around 38, 39 and 48% for those infected by iso-
lates with CVd-IIIa, CVd-IIIc and CVd-IIId, respec-
tively and nearly 34% for trees contaminated with
CVd-IIc. Trees of Clementine on trifoliate orange in-
fected with CEVd + CVd-II + CVd-III showed higher
reduction in the ten season cumulative yield (53%) than
those infected with CVd-II + CVd-III (31%) (Verniere
et al, 2006).

Results on crop efficiency were in disagree-
ment with results by Vuuren & Graça (1997a) for trees
of Delta Valencia sweet orange  (C.sinensis) on
Rubidoux trifoliate orange inoculated with two isolates,
one with CEVd and another with CVd-III, by Vuuren
& Graça (1997b) for Delta Valencia sweet orange

stnemtaerT
noitaluconiretfashtnoM

03 24 45 66 87 09 831 051 naeM

m(gk------------------------------------------ 3) 1- ------------------------------------------

lortnocetulosbA a29.2 1 a08.4 a13.6 a77.7 a03.3 a55.4 a98.2 a47.2 ba14.4

lortnoC a58.2 a02.5 a21.6 a65.6 a22.3 a46.4 a97.3 a16.3 ba05.4

III-dVC+II-dVC a86.3 a31.5 a38.7 a51.8 a14.3 a25.5 a74.3 a18.3 a02.5

III-dVC+II-dVC+dVEC a03.3 a34.4 a82.7 b25.3 a30.2 a60.5 a86.3 a25.3 b01.4

Table 7 - Crop efficiency of ‘Marsh Seedless’ grapefruit on trifoliate orange inoculated with viroids at different ages.
[(CVd-II = Hop stunt viroid (HSVd, a non cachexia variant); CVd-III = Citrus III viroid)].

1Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column do not differ by the Tukey test (5%).

stnemtaerT IT eciuJ ytidicA SST oitaR thgieH retemaiD thgieW

xobSSTgk 1- --------%-------- xirBº - --------- mc --------- g

lortnocetulosbA ba28.1 1 a3.64 a26.1 c08.9 cb30.6 a62.8 a28.8 a482

lortnoC b47.1 a3.54 a76.1 c94.9 c76.5 a61.8 a85.8 ba462

III-dVC+II-dVC a69.1 a2.44 a76.1 b99.01 ba85.6 a69.7 a14.8 ba942

III-dVC+II-dVC+dVEC ba78.1 b7.04 a26.1 a44.11 a50.7 a58.7 a24.8 b542

Table 8 - Fruit quality characteristics of ‘Marsh Seedless’ grapefruit on trifoliate orange inoculated with viroids, 1996-2001.
[(CVd-II = Hop stunt viroid (HSVd, a non cachexia variant); CVd-III = Citrus III viroid; TI = technological index;
TSS = total soluble solids)].

1Means followed by the same lower case letter in the column do not differ by the Tukey test (5%).
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(C.sinensis) trees on several rootstocks, including
two trifoliate orange selections (Rubidoux and Dwarf)
inoculated with a CEVd + CVd-III isolate and a
CVd-III isolate, by Semancik et al. (1997) who re-
ported better crop efficiency for Valencia Campbell
sweet orange (C.sinensis) trees on  Rubidoux trifoli-
ate orange inoculated with three isolates carrying a
single viroid each: CVd-Ia, CVd-IIa and CVd-IIIb  and
Pompeu Junior et al. (1976) who found greater crop
efficiency for trees of Hamlin sweet orange
(C.sinensis) grafted on Rangpur lime (C.limonia
Osbeck) inoculated separately with both a mild strain
of exocortis as well as a severe one. On the other
hand, Forsyth et al. (1993) and Broadbent et al.
(1994) reported similar crop efficiency in their re-
views about several trials conducted in Australia, as
showed in the current work.

Research from Florida (Cohen, 1968, 1974)
showed an effect of viroid inoculation on TSS
of grapefruit. In both treatments with viroids,
TSS values were higher than absolute control but
there was not a commercial benefit thus the TI was
the same for the absolute control and for both iso-
lates.

The theoretical optimal planting density was
473 and 771 trees per hectare for trees inoculated with
the CVd-II and CVd-III isolate and with the CEVd iso-
late, respectively. Therefore the theoretical potential
yields were nearly 28 and 23 t ha-1, respectively, which
are smaller than that obtained in uninoculated trees
(68 t ha-1) at the density of 476 trees per hectare of
the experiment.

Trees inoculated with viroids showed crop ef-
ficiency and fruit quality similar to healthy ones but
the strong effect on tree size (84% and 62% less
canopy volume for isolate with and without CEVd, re-
spectively) results in low productivity. The interaction
of viroids related by Ito et al. (2002), Verniere et al.
(2004. 2006) with antagonist or synergistic effects
could contribute to the understanding of the extreme
dwarfing observed, considering that there was an ad-
ditive effect between CEVd and CVd-III (Verniere,
2006). The lack of irrigation and high temperatures of
the site may also help explain this, considering that
most of the research on viroids done elsewhere has
been carried out in irrigated groves and in some cases
in a less hot climate

CONCLUSIONS

The use of such severe dwarfing isolates for
high density plantings of grapefruit on trifoliate orange
rootstock is not recommended under non irrigated and
high temperature conditions in Brazil.
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